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A comprehensive menu of Cafe Continental Syston from Charnwood covering all 18 meals and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What HolliesAdventures likes about Cafe Continental Syston:
This cafe had a fan during the heat wave which we managed to get a table right next to so the cafe felt lovely

and cool. The breakfast was good, egg slightly too well done but otherwise lovely. read more. The restaurant and
its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending

on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. What Len1627 doesn't like about Cafe Continental
Syston:

Nice place . Friendly staff . Quick service and pot of tea was nice and hot too . Breakfast was grim sadly .
Sausages -deep fried and one was pink in the middle . Bacon-rock hard and inedible . Beans -cheap and devoid

of any sauce . Tomatoes -tinned, nice . Mushrooms -slimy. Egg-slippery with grease . Toast-not served
separately and was soggy and soft . Not great at all. No check back from staff after serving and I l... read more.

In the morning, you can enjoy a rich brunch at Cafe Continental Syston, freely at your own will, Likewise, the
customers of the restaurant prefer the large variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant

provides. Furthermore, there are many typically British dishes on the card that make the English heart beat
faster, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

Past�
RAVIOLI

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

TOSTADAS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TOMATE

BACON

EGG

BEANS

TOMATOES

MUSHROOMS

CHOCOLATE

POTATOES
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